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Un W. D. LeSueuri Bon. $eorýtary of the Royal Society. The
dûty, we are fulfilling towaMs the memory of our departed friénd is.

one in Whi.eh the Royal Society of Caljada may very fittingly take a part.

Ji was early in the history of the S.éi.ety that the name of James

cher was enrolled in its list of members. His zeal and bis attain-

ments gsa, practical botanist and entouiologst had already attracted the

attention of the leading menof the Section devoted to týe biological

Fýcienees'; and they gave him a warmwelcome -to their ranks. It is a17,

ýMQst needless to add that he «Îd not regard bis élection in the light of

'an idle décoration; bc ýaw in it rather a call to work and duty.' The

-turn, of bis mind was at all times practical. lie was one of those men

-Whc; seethings to do, and who do ý thom. lie was pot a man to under-

'value or depreciate acientific theory but bis, talent lay rather in the

le of The living, breath

a0gion -the visible and tangible. 
ing world *as his

ruan. , Be La.dtÈe quick eye, the rétentive memory, and,'above alil,
,,the-rés He worked while. it was day f4th-

pons1Ye,ý syýppathetic heart.

tulfy and well.

.Mr. B. B. en '6ehalf of Ïbe Ottawa Piéld.Naturalioto'

ýa. eeld-haturalist, thére was probably noý: one:ïn America who waR.ý

è«aal. He -had. a deep Io e for boys, and girls,' and. many wel

kikown- naturalista in Canada to-day owe their earlyý,ýinter"t

ýehd an là' imý 'Àt the exéhrsions of the Club he- kai alwa th

centr'é of attraetion.' Everyone wauted to go With. Dr. Fleicher
d into the meadows and get from

'hreugÈÀ.hý woods ail him.èôine 0£ big.

!-énthiimiasin and knowled' e about the forms of life which occurred. evM.-

ank T. ghlutt, Chief Chemist of the Dominion ExpeWmëntù
sonally nô:po-gume, .t ilà

ýTo those who knewlarhes ýF1eteher per n

ï(me o r bronze is need-ed to'keep Lis memory green. Ta eliarm of thé

'kindly, «ultùréd gehtleman, whieh ùIl felt -*heii in his ý,corapanv

111 no't rudii be forýýtten. Rut ive hàvo doue WeW in th t'

Fountaiù to 'raise ýa tributê to 'h% mempry _' a. tributb, as h","

hap ýý1lYý_ éxýýeueà ù à t4e st(ne, of alMei3tiiDu frorà: bàs friend sý, tbAtt,

spéak tbýthùse ýWho come' after of the IoVý.,.aUd, the -admiratioü Wý

t'for, him 5 t'Q tell týem*tÉat. James

in hi$ day ý]ýd tioni 11robabIý"of ev'en m«e -value was Ilis
e en in ýoih-eis
lutiiusiasm,'thiLt ýbwerýto awak in the

Lonour today -to the mêmory of-..
4y, pf aDiTýRteýn4,ture. We do

ý11-4«ù,called away 4,fi the, prime of, hislifé, êhe, Midst .01 bis Vý0kk

u"we know he IIAd ingae, rù startling àrýbiâliaiit, aise&eery

m oe-pure that fýct-if faet it be;-ýbes ncd in:ýt]Ï&.

"defract frorný the honour i tliatis right1Y hi«. We' are - ratheir -, iýt

7A7daýS tO save OUÉ. àpplÊiùà Èr fhee Who legiti»Mtelly.-"Or.'illegitÏ-

ýcan fitartle UM. 1 u D î Metcher w" ý none sueh. 14e, wu, à 4ar'a
ýajj'hjS W&k as hiS Ple su e-e' d he

etý-'bLutý,one m. .. , 1.1 à r n

ýnc4ienaI nucce$s in-,that. spécial work t« which: he dé'Voted hiï Iifeý

a splendid. 1ML]nPIe; muy W,- ;ýj1 -try in sonie Mrasuee 'to _f

e 4in'y au tâké igrut, *Rti' action in knOW"ng Ë(àýtftjÜP
of- the EXP,?rÙ.ne*,W anji t t Pejjý,Qý

oreeted. aÀ a frêe-will àffering by his, admirerî.. n 0 f a singlem

Was- personal eauvassing resôrted to, We to, refrèct
ýdâjS th&t ar,ý to ýÛMe that thié., momorla waa spo'ntaneoulg

thG»e:ý ehù, -kbt* J,0Ved-j4ssý Fký-,
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